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I bought a computer recently and my li1'e

has been changcd a lot.

Fint, let me tell you why I w:rnted to learn

this new trick. while I am in the age of thc
''old dug'. The lerson is becruse Iny wlist

hurts. ln fact. my whole right hand has hurt

fbr a long timc; an occupational ailment fbr

writers. Recently. rny right wrist hurt so ltluch

that I could hardly write Chinese charactel's.

At the same time. my typewriter broke down,

so Itook it as an omen that I should step

lbrward to accept the new technology.

My son was so cxcited about rny dccision

to get a computer. Usually whcn asked tO

rcpair ol fix something around the house, he

makes excuses to delay the job, but getting

this computer wirs difl'erent. He bought it and

installed it in onc weekend. He even moved

rny desks into a more convenicnt L-shaped

conl'iguration.

My two granddaughtets love to nestle in

my study all thc time. Now. they have even

more feason to stily there, irs they use my

computer tbl doing their homework irs well

as tbr playing games.

My friends welc cxcited too. All of them

tried to teach rrc how to type Chinese

characters and helped me to lcarn which

system to usc. I could call them anytime and

they "remote-teach" me.

The biggest problcrr I have experienced

is with the computcr itself. I am not tamiliar

with her temper and she is sttch it

tempcramental person. Once she is mad. she

just won't function, o| she disappeal's, as if
playing hidc-and -seek with me. When this

happens, I want to yell at her, "Willyou please

tell me what I did wlong so next time I can

avoid making the same mistake?"

Of course, the computer ncver answers

back, so I have to ligure out the problem

myself. ls this an exat.nple of "experience"

by which one learns painfully and gradually?

Al'teI a whole week's toil. I linally
finished a 1200-charactel Chinese article. I

was so happy and so grateful to God fbr tny

accomplishment.

I thank God for giving me the ability to

learn a new skill in rny late yelrs. I also

thank God for giving nre sell:confidence.

Before actually using the computer. I had

suspected that I couldn't think of the contcnts

ol'the alticle and simultaneously tltink about

the system of I'inding the characters. I tried

anyw:ry and now I have se ll:confide nce.

Finally. t thank God fbr'-eiving nie thc

oppo unity to learn this new technology and

lbr all my farnily member-s who give nre

support. They col.rgratulate me ilnd

encourage me in my efforts to learn the new

technology.

I am happy to rcpol1 that my wrist no longer

hufts; instead my lreck huls! Do you think I

should lirrit my time at the computer? i
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